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Get Connected
Before you can start sending and tracking email messages, you must first
ac vate the PoliteMail so ware and connect to the PoliteMail Server.

AcƟvaƟng and ConnecƟng
To acƟvate the PoliteMail soŌware and get connected:
1. Select the PoliteMail tab and click Server ConnecƟons. (Note:
This bu on was formerly called ConnecƟon Seƫngs.) The
PoliteMail Server ConnecƟon dialog opens.

2. In the Email Address field,enteryourOutlookaccount
email address.
3. In the Password field,entertheRegistra onKeythatyou
received from PoliteMail Customer Support
(serversupport@ politemail.com).

4. In the PoliteMail Server field, enter the URL for the server you
are connecting to.
5. In the Send Email Via field, select PoliteMail mail server
6. Make sure Windows Authenticate is unchecked.
7. Click OK to save your se ngs.

PoliteMail Tools in the Outlook Inbox
PoliteMail Menu/Tab
Provides access to all primary PoliteMail func ons (except email edi ng) for
account set-up, list management, templates, and results reports.
PoliteMail
Informa on Panel
Use the double
up-arrow to
collapse the panel
or click Show or
Hide Panel on the
PoliteMail tab to
display or hide it.

Send Authen c
Outlook Email
from the Outbox
Only PoliteMail
sends from your
Outbox or direct
to Exchange.
To overcome
list size,
performance or
ISP send volume
limita ons,
configure to
send via
PoliteMail server.

Contact Profile
Shows you
the individual
interac on
history and list
membership
for the contact
selected in the
Inbox mail item
(center pane).

Undeliverable
Management
PoliteMail
automa cally
processes
undeliverable
messages from
your Inbox,
tracking any hard
bounces as
undeliverable.

Recent Interac ons
Watch recipients
open emails and
click links! This
panel shows you
the most recent
interac ons for
all the tracked
PoliteMail messages
you have sent.

PoliteMail adds tools to the Outlook interface, making it easy for you to manage mailing lists, create and use
professional email templates, track interac ons and measure results, all right within your Microso Outlook and
Exchange environment.

PoliteMail Tools in Outlook’s Message Window
To Send PoliteMail
PoliteMail Tab and Edi ng Tools
Click New Email in Outlook. Along the bu on bar at the top of the
Click the PoliteMail tab while you are crea ng a message to use
message, click PoliteMail to track the message you are crea ng.
all the PoliteMail edi ng func ons including personaliza on,
The default tracking method is turned on (in this case, Individual
graphics, crea ng and saving templates and more.
Tracking) and the email is not assigned to a Campaign.
Send to Mailing Lists you Import or Create
Easily Reuse and Share Email Content
Click the Send to List bu on to display mailing
Click the Template bu on for fast, easy
lists and select a PoliteMail list you have created
access to all your saved email templates and
or imported to add it to the To: field.
content.

Send Individualized Messages to
Groups and Lists
Put everyone you want to send to into the To: field. Type
addresses using exis ng distribu on lists or mailings lists
you have imported into PoliteMail.
Use PoliteMail to Keep Message Size Small
Send PoliteMail
messages with text,
links and pictures. Paste
a message from Word,
import an exis ng HTML
template, or create your
own professional-style
HTML email star ng with
a PoliteMail template.
To send PoliteMail, place all your recipients (individual addresses, distribu on groups* and lists) into the To: field,
select Individual Tracking and then click Send. Each person receives an individualized message, as if you had sent the
message to each person one at a me. Only one email item is stored in your Sent Items folder to save space.
*When sending to Exchange Aliases or Ac ve Directory/Dynamic Distribu on Lists, 1to1 with Tracking requires a PoliteMail Server Corporate Account to eﬀec vely integrate with Ac ve Directory.

Create an Email Message

For more informa on about crea ng & using email templates, see the Guide to Using PoliteMail

Using PoliteMail’s Email EdiƟng Tools

CreaƟng an HTML Email from a Template

You can send and track regular Outlook email with text and links or add
graphics, personaliza on, and trackable file a achments to any message.
Start with a New Outlook message, then click the PoliteMail tab.

To create an HTML email from a template:
1. Within the message window, click the PoliteMail tab, and click
the Templates bu on. A list of templates appears in a dropdown.
2. Select one of the exis ng HTML template formats. The template
appears in the email content area.
3. Use PoliteMail’s edi ng tools to add your own text, graphics,
and links to the email message template.
4. You can also use PoliteMail's Template Builder to create your
own templates.

To Add an Image:
1. Place the cursor where you want the image, then click PoliteMail
> Add Image.
2. Select one of the files in the list or browse to the file(web
format .jpg, .gif, .png) and click Open.
3. If you are working with an image placeholder in a template, it's
helpful to resize your images to the dimensions specified
To Personalize a Message:
1. Click the PoliteMail Personalize bu on.
2. Select Hi [RecipientFirstName]: (or any of the other choices) to
add the merge fields to your email message.
3. PoliteMail automa cally merges the data when you click Send.
To Add Trackable Links: (Just type the url into your message, or:)
1. Select the text or image you want to make into a link.
2. Click Outlook’s Insert menu then Hyperlink.
3. Type the complete URL (with hƩp://) into the address field.
To Add Trackable Smart AƩachments:
1. Click the PoliteMail Smart AƩachment bu on.
2. Select one of the items on the list or browse to the file you want
to a ach and click Open. PoliteMail uploads the file and inserts it
into your email message as a tracked link.

Saving and Reusing Your Own Templates
You can save any text or HTML email message and use it as your own
custom template.
1. From Outlook’s message window, select the PoliteMail tab and
then click Save As Template. PoliteMail saves the template file
using the subject of the email message.
2. To re-use a template, click the Templates bu on, locate the
template and select it.

Using ExisƟng Formats
Start a new email, then do one of the following:
1. Copy and paste content from Word.
2. Select Import HTML file on the PoliteMail tab to load an HTML
page created using an HTML editor (e.g., Dreamweaver).
3. Forward an exis ng HTML message from your Inbox and edit
the headers to remove them.

Send to Your Lists

For more informa on about managing your mailing lists, see the Guide to Using PoliteMail

CreaƟng or ImporƟng a Mailing List Using PoliteMail

Sending an Email Message to a PoliteMail Mailing List

If the list is in Excel, first you must create a CSV file:
1. Open the file in Excel.
2. Select File > Save As. Name the file and select CSV (Comma
delimited) (*.csv) in the Save as type: field.
3. Click Save, then click OK and Yes to the next two ques ons.

To send a message to a PoliteMail list that you have created or imported:
1. Click New Email in Outlook.
2. Select the PoliteMail tab, click Send To List, then select the list
you want to send to. PoliteMail adds the list to the To: field.

To import a CSV file into a PoliteMail Mailing List:
1. Select Lists > Mailing Lists from the PoliteMail toolbar.
2. Click Import along the top of the Lists pane.
3. Browse to locate the CSV file to import and click Open.
To import Outlook Contacts or Outlook Folders into a Mailing List:
1. Select Lists > Mailing Lists from the PoliteMail toolbar.
2. Select AcƟons > Import from > Outlook.
3. Select the Outlook Contacts folder or any Outlook folder such
as your Inbox or Sent Items folder, and click OK.
To complete the Import process:
1. Name the new list or select an exis ng list to import into.
2. Ensure that all the data fields map correctly to PoliteMail
fields and click Import. Click Close.
3. Double-click the list name to view all contacts on the list.
To manually add contacts to or remove contacts from a list:
1. Select Lists > Mailing Lists from the PoliteMail toolbar.
2. Double-click the list name to view/edit/add/remove contacts.
3. Click New to enter a name and email address or select AcƟons
> New Contact to create a full contact record.
4. To remove a contact, select it and click the X bu on pull-down
menu. Select from among the diﬀerent delete commands.

To send PoliteMail, put everyone (individuals, distribu on groups, and/or lists)
into the To: field. Click the PoliteMail bu on, and ensure that Individual Tracking
is selected, and click Send. Each person receives an individualized message, as if
you had sent a message to each person one at a me. Only one item is stored in
the Sent Items folder.

Sending to Outlook and Exchange DistribuƟon Groups
1. From Outlook’s New message window, click the To: bu on.
2. Select your Distribu on Group and click OK.
3. Ensure that your Distribu on Group appears in the To: field like
this: [+] DistribuƟonGroupName. The plus sign indicates that
PoliteMail will send the message to the individual addresses. (If
it does not work, click [+] to expand the list, then send.)
Important Note for Corporate CommunicaƟons: If your distribu on group appears in the To: field as an email address (e.g., groupname@yourdomain.com)
or without the [+] symbol, then it is an Exchange Alais (group email address)
or a Dynamic Distribu on Group/Ac ve Directory list. You must have a PoliteMail Server Corporate Account to access/send to the individual members of
Dynamic/AcƟve Directory lists.

Measure Your Results
Tracking Individual InteracƟons
Whether you sent your tracked PoliteMail message three minutes or
three weeks ago, whenever your recipient opens the email or clicks a
link you will see that activity in PoliteMail. Recent InteracƟons panel to
the right of the Inbox. Each interac on displays a diﬀerenticona s
shown in the list below. Hover over the icon to read its descrip on.
Each of these individual interac onsarerolledupintotheEmail
Metrics reports.
Sent Message:
You sent a tracked message to a contact, group, or list.
Open Confirma on:
The recipient opened a tracked message.
Link Click-Thru:
The recipient clicked a hyperlink within a tracked message.
Smart A achment Open:
The recipient opened a Smart A achment you sent within a message.
Forward:
The recipient forwarded the tracked message and it was opened.
Reply:
The recipient replied to a tracked message you sent.
Undeliverable:
The message was not delivered to the recipient due to a hard bounce.
Subscribe:
The recipient subscribed to one of your mailing lists.
Unsubscribe:
The recipient unsubscribed from one of your mailing lists.
Opt-Out:
The recipient opted-out of all commercial email messages from you.

For more informa on about Tracking Results and Email Metrics, see the Guide to Using PoliteMail

Reviewing Email Metrics and Reports
1. Click PoliteMail > Results > Messages.
2. In the Messages area of the page, double-click the message
you sent.
3. From the Email Metrics Report drill down to any of the
individual details by clicking a number ( ## ). Export your data
to Excel or Word using the bu ons at the top right

How Tracking Works
PoliteMail uses standard web-page image tracking to determine opens.
Therefore, email open tracking is actually a result of the recipient
displaying the images within the email. It is the image referenced from
the PoliteMail Server that enables measurement of the open, and no
other user interaction is required (unlike a read-receipt, which
interrupts the user and requires input).
If you don’t include images within the email, PoliteMail will include a
tiny transparent tracking image (sometimes called a web beacon).
Images are displayed automatically when the sender’s address is in the
recipient’s address book, contacts, or safe senders list. Otherwise, the
recipient must click the download pictures or display contact bar at the
top of the email message.
For internal email in corporate environments, Exchange administrators
can set group policies to automatically download pictures when email is
from internal addresses, providing PoliteMail users with significantly
more accurate open tracking results.
Link tracking will always tell you who clicks on a specific link and when.
Link clicks are tracked using tracking codes, which only display when
hovering over the link within the email . This is the only difference your
recipients would notice between a PoliteMail message and a regular
Outlook email.

Outlook Email Analytics

For more informa on about Tracking Results and Email Metrics, see the Guide to Using PoliteMail

Track Results
Start here to access all your PoliteMail repor ng op ons

Export Op ons
You can print
reports, email them,
or export them to
Excel or Word.
Repor ng Op ons
Use the tabs to
report on individual
messages, campaigns,
lists, accounts, social
media, or sender.

Drill Down into
the Details
Click the underlined
heading of the
metric to drill down
into the details.
Use the Follow-up
drop-down to create
targeted follow-up
lists.

Desktop and Mobile
See which devices
your message was
opened on.
For more detailed
explana ons of each
metric calcula on,
hover your cursor
over the name of that
calcula on.

Detailed Metrics Drill
down into important
metrics such as
opens, reads, and
click throughs.

To view your Email Metrics, start from the Results menu, which lists the collec on of tabs available, then double-click the
email message you want to report on to see the Email Metrics report.

Thank you for choosing PoliteMail.

Need more help?
Here’s how to contact
technical support:
Click: PoliteMail > Request Support to
submit your support ticket.
Email: serversupport@politemail.com
Visit: support.politemail.com
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